
GRABER SAMPLE BAG UPDATE KIT 71-3215-351 $30(US)/$35(CAN) 

Required for all Graber customers who already have our sampling bag, these essential sales items 

update your current toolkit 

A. New wood and composite color selector-includes our updated colors as well as custom colors 

B. New inspirational shutters brochll'e with st1n1ing new photography-highlights our sales advantages 
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GRABER COMPOSITE PANEL AND FRAME UPDATE KIT 71-3347-119 $50(US)/$55(CAN) 

Recommended for all Graber customers who already have our sampling bag but want the sample of the 

newly designed composite shutter (not required) 

C. Composite mini-shutter (14"w x 19"h)-foatures new joint design and new Hide-A-TIit'" bar to establish

customer expectations for construction 
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GRABER SHUTTERS COMPLETE SAMPLING COLLECTION 71-3218-35 $375(US)/$425(CAN) 

By ordering the complete sampling collection, you receive BOTH the Mini-Shutter 

Sample Bag and the Shutter Frame and Louver Sample Bag with the following 

sampling tools: 

A. New wood and composite color selector-includes our updated

colors as well as custom colors

B. New inspirational shutters brochll'e with stunning new photography

highlights our sales advantages

C. Composite mini-shutter (14"w x 19"h)-features new joint design

and new Hide-A-TIit bar to establish customer expectations

for construction 

D. Wood mini-shutter (14"w x 19"h)-sourced from solid North

American hardwoods, not remnants, for a seamless appearance

E. Frame sample case-includes 15 popular frame and louver profiles 

Frame presentation box with optional frame and louver samples

(selections must be noted and ordered separately)
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BAG 1: GRABER MINI-SHUTTER SAMPLE BAG 71-3218-40 $250(US)/$300(CAN) 

By ordering ONLY Bag 1: Graber Mini-Shutter Sample Bag, you receive the 

following sampling tools: 

C. Composite mini-shutter (14"w x 19"h}-features new joint design

and new Hide-A-TIit'" bar to establish customer expectations

for construction

D. Wood mini-shutter (14"w x 19"h)-sourced from solid North

American hardwoods, not remnants, for a seamless appearance
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BAG 2: GRABER SHUTTER FRAME AND LOUVER SAMPLE BAG 71-3218-41 $250(US)/$300(CAN) 

By ordering ONLY Bag 2: Graber Shutter Frame and Louver Sample Bag, 

you receive the following sampling tools: 

A. New wood and composite color selector-includes our updated

colors as well as custom colors

B. New Inspiration al shutters brochll'e with stunning new photography

highlights our sales advantages

E. Frame sample case-includes 15 popular frame and louver profiles

F. Frame presentation box with optional frame and louver samples 

(selections must be noted and ordered separately) 

Optional Materials 

A. New wood and composite color selector-

includes our updated colors as well as custom colors

B. New Inspirational shutters brochure with stunning new photography-

highlights our sales advantages

F. Frame presentation box with optional frame and louver samples 

(selections must be noted and ordered separately)

Window Were�, Inc. 
Blinds, Shades, Shutters, Drapery Hardware G, More 

5065 South 111 th Street Omaha, NE 68137 

71-3218-25 $25( US )/$30( CAN) 

19-0495-03 $5(US)/$6(CAN) 

03347-100 $10(US)/$15(CAN) 

Local Telephone: 402/592-1234 

Toll Free Telephone: 800/228-9867 

Fax: 402/592-1616 

www.windowwares.com 




